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'.. REMARKS OH MARKET.

TMrf!KTisB.-8tia- Ba t700b6!. bare bern dle-pon- ed

t.fkince ur last issnn, at S3.73 S 3 80 fbbl. fir Vir-i- B a ml V-It- e Dip, and t2 lo h r bbl.
for Hard. Market closing at 8.75 K;r bbL for
dipplnjr.

Sfibits Tcbfentimc Abqnt UdO WjW. Lave
changed Lands at 81 ernts ergallo, I. : j t

Tar 70 Bbls. were sold at 92 30 per bbl,'
. TiMnea 3 Rafts were disjKwed of al S7--9, Jtnd
S10 n r M. feet, prices varying as in quality.

Bacon.-He- avy stock of N. C in store, and
fair supply of Weitern.

Cohn - Com is gelling scarce, none arriving in
market for several day. ,st. (except a few smalr
parcels per Rail Road i order)

Pka NtTs.-Sev- etal Csrt loads wero sold yes-l- ei
day at 95 cents per bushel. ?i

Fsksb Pons. Selling from Csrlt, at 7 to 6
cents : cr lb. -

PotLTav. Scarce and very much wanted.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Nov. 22 The Herald reports:
Flour displayed increased animation, bot a

lather laoKuid --prices) 'Iw, day' transaction
embraced 22 000 bbis xour at td 12) a C 374 'Kupvrnne No;2jif $t 37 a S6 t'l ; ordiuary 1 S
choice State ai6 7i a to OUf r mixed to fancy-Weste- rn

8t conin.n to KinkOhio at SG.STft a 7 j and --..I her grades at iroiortionatu, flKUves. , .T V.
Cotn frs ttfmleratrly active, and trady. Thebusiness couipiuKsl 60 000 bushels, at 77 a 78cfor ntiseuud, 78 a ie. f.,f mixed South, rn andWestern iwd 80 i 81e fr wMte Soutberu andround yellew, per bnsbeL. i tr
Cotton The day'a sales embraced 1 918 balefor extwrt, 743 for borne ne. 60 on lvt.,Unitand 165 it. transOu-HA- ml 8 827 Ule. Marketfirm, aud tendency opwerils. The quotations are;

LpLrnd. Jlorldit. Mobile. N. Oi Jeans.Ordinary 7, - - 71 "St. . - 7.Middling Iff nflOi - lus ' joMiddling fair Jt II ..lls , . litFair m m r n J ; 1...- Natal Stores. rheff wa nothing addliional
deneinrosio or crude- - turpentine. About 150bbls. spirits turpentme brought 65 m 66c. per gal-
lon. ,

PHILADELPHIA MARKET. --
Nov. 2X-F- .ur end Meal.-T- he Fhnr marketis quiet and holders firm with little Inquiry forshipment, at S6 75 per" bbl. There Is a uadvd. mand f.M-cit-y consmnptfun within tho range of6 5 a 7,75 for commoo aud extra brands. RTOFlour Inactive j last alesat S3 25 per bbl., audCorn Meal t3 62 rn:r bbl. for PennsybTania.
Grain .Thr. i . onnA 1. ........ , ,

m xuuiiiuiur nurat, at.teady prices. Prime red sella at 41.47 a 1 50
and prime white at 1 00. Last sales of Bye at96 eta. Corn is dull at 78 for old yellow, and newat t5 a C7c. Oats Saiea new Southern at 41 m
43ceuts.

oJ,i,k'Si,'t,s or bb'"- - 27 27c. and hbds.at a 27c.
No rcjoi t of transactions in Naval Stores or

Hice.

BOSTON MARKET. --

Nov. 21. The Daily Chronicle report :
Flour. The mat kut is dull ai.d prices favorbnyers Sales of Ohio aud Michigan at $7 a S7I2t; fancy at S7.25 ; awl extra, including Oeliea-s- e.

at 7 60 a 8 K--r bbl.. as to quality. . A
Giaiu Coin is in moderate dematKi at 82a Wc.for yellow ; 80 a 82c. for mixed, and 77 a 78c. forg.HKl white Oats are selling at 60 a file, perbushel lor Northern. Rye U aelliug at 1 perbushel.
Pioisions-Po- rk is dull at $13 60 a S15 for

prime; $17 a 318 for mess; and a 21 per
bbl. for ch ar, 4 mos. New W. stern mess Beef
314 a S15 4 mos. Lard and Haws are dull and
sal. s confined to small lots.

Sugar The kales have been small iu lots asanlu.l by the trade, at 6 a 6c. per ib., 6 mos.for Cuba brown and yellows. ..'
No report of t reactions io Naval Stores or

nice.

The cadets of GeorgeWashington Section, No.
69, of this .place, have a'jlag which was shown to
us the other day; we took a look at it and found
that it wa very appropriate tbfwk it is In
tended. It has the words "Cadets of Tempe-
rance' on it, and it has three stripea-blue- , white
and pink. Well, done for our young Temperance
roues. tret lress.

EAILBOAD ACCIDENT.
New Yo, Nov. 22.As the steamboat train

from Boston to Fall River was within about two
miles of North Bridgewater yesterday afternoon
between 5 and 6 o'clock, one of the wheels of the
2nd class car (nearest the freight car,) broke and
rendered it necessary for the train to stop.

A red light was immediately sent to the rear
to warn the Bridgewater Special Train from
Braintree to South Bridgewater, which was pre
sumed to be not far behind, but the runner had
scarcely got back 60 rods, when this train, round-
ing a curve, came up, and before it could be stop
ped, the engine and tender run into the rear car
of the first train, crushing it to a perfect wreck.

Fortunately it had been mostly vacated ; the
passengers, apprehending danger, having, with
but few exceptions, gone into the next car before
the collision occurred.

Only four or five were seriously injured, and
those by scalding, the steam from the wrecked
boiler having escaped into the car. Our inform
ant could give us the name of only one of the
sufferers, viz: Mr. Babcock, of Brunswick. Me.

Only one of the passengers (not Mr. Babcock)
was supposed to be fatally injured. Three physi-
cians were immediately sent for by the conduc
tor, and the sufferers were taken to the neighbor-
ing houses, where they received every attention.

The passengers of the first train passed resolu-
tions exonerating the conductor from any blame.
"a lne contrary, he did everything that was nos.

. . 1;ki. - i jo.c tU avcri, uanger, ana also to mitigate the ca
lamity aiter it naa occurred.

PUNISHMENT OF PIRATES.
n lucreuiy puonsnes .in ex

tract of a letter from the commander of the U a
ship Powhattan, at Port Louis, Mauritius, in which
i z. . i ii.1, mTu mat tne persons who murdered the
officers and crew of the American schooner Queen
of the West, of Dartmouth, Mass., were in con
finement at the island of Bourbon, havina been
taken from Nos Beh in a French vessel of war
tnea ana condemned to bard labor for life in
chains.

they were wandering. Arabs, the subjects of no
established Government.

"NOTHING NEW UNDER THE SUN."
-- iinn.uSu tins anviug is scarcely true 111 an :ige

of progress like the present, the age of steam and
01 teiegraptis, yet, it is strange how many tli'iugs
seem to lie coining anew which were wholly or
partially known to the ancients. Colt's Revolver

.mium.--
, is crieu up as one ot ttie ereatest

inventions of the day, yet the 0ri2in.1l hint of it
seems to have been stricken out near two centu
ries ago. Peby's Diary is rather a scarce book in
this country, but it is familiar to the antiquaries
ot nglaaU. tu the 28th page of the last volume
o! me ionaon edition, we find the author, who
was secretary to the Admiralty in the reiffn of
Charles Second and James Second, stating the fol-

lowing circumstances :

"10G2, July 3d. Dined with the officers of the
Ordnance, where Sir W. Coiupton, Mr. O'Neale, and

6.w ouna ure. Alter dinner, was
brought to Sir W. Comptou aA-- to discharge srv
rn times; the best, 0 all devices that lever saw, and
very serviceable, and not a bauble, for it is much
approved of, and many thereof made."

We have no doubt that specimens of this gun
are preserved in the Tower of London, but is it
not strange that so effective a firearm, so much
approved of, and of which so many were then
made, should have sinco disappeared, instead of
being more highly improved, as it is at the pres-
ent day, under the skill of a New Englander 1

POWDER MILL EXPLOSION.
The storage or dry-hous- e of the powder mill of

Messrs. Schwonck& Co., some two or three miles
beyond Donaldson, in Schuylkill county, (Pa.)
ready for packing and shipment, was fired on
Monday last, about 10j o'clock, and the whole
establishment blown up with a terrific explosion.

A STRANGE VISITER AT THE CITY HALL.
New York, Nov 15. About 11 o'clock yester-

day morning, the carved eagles upon the City
Hall received an illustrious visiter. One of the
original birds of the forest some said a hawk,
others an eagle came down from the woods to
pay his wooden prototypes upon the flag-staf- of
the Hall a friendly visit. He first lighted upon the
staff over the north-we- st corner, and sat for some
minutes peering down tuto the Supreme Court
room, apparently looking for some bigger rascal
than his own thieving self. Not being able to
look quite down to the basement, he lifted up his
wings and went over to the south-we- st corner, and
made his perch upon the back of that eagle and
settled himself down very quietly, with a compla-
cent flap of the wings as much as to say, "Ha. ha,
I have found them at last." And then he looked
down with an eagle eye into the chamber of the
Board of Aldermen, and through that into the
Chief of Police's Office. After a while he got
up, shook himself with an air of contempt, and
then remarked to the crowd below, .who stood
agape with stupid wonder : "I will now go back
to the woods, and steal a few more lambs and
chickens with a tolerable clear conscience, since I
have seen how much greater thieves than me are
honored in the city."

LATER FROM RIO AND BUENOS AYRE3.
New York, Nov. 23rd By the arrival of the

clippers Seaman's Bride and Union, of Baltimore,
we have Rio dates of Oct. 17th, and Buenos Ayres
of Oct. 3d. Robert C. Scheuck. late U. S. Minis-
ter to Brazil, came passenger in the s Union. He
proceeds to Washington in 'a few days to report
relative to a treaty concluded, securing perpetual-
ly the free navigation of the La Plate river and
its tributaries. Mr. Scbenck took leave 0 the
Emperor, and Mr. Tiousdale, the new Minister
was presented on the 8th of October.

The Emperor of Brazil, in reply to the address
of Mr. Trousdale, said:
. "I greatly thank ray good friend, the President

of the United States, for this new proof of his
friendship and I hope, sir, your mission may con
tribute as much as that of your predecessor to
strengthen the good understanding which happily
eaisis Detweea our two countries."

POTATOES IN GREAT BRITAIN.
A recent nnmber of the North British Mail an

Edinborg paper, says that, at the time of Dublica- -
tion there were in that city about three miles of
trucks loaded with potatoes waiting to be dischar-
ged on one of the railways for conveyance to
London. Potatoes were bought up in Edinburg
atabont b per ton. The freight to London
amounted to 2 per ton; value in that city xlO
leaTing the Scotch dealer a clear profit of x3 per
too. - v. ; .'."?

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDKST.
SfBwewsxijMaslioT. ;22L--M- ra Wright 0

Uontsgne, was nuem j the ewe at (Deerfield
tMa afternooB end InaUntly kiHed.

pearance on stir; part, fit ttstng jtir language to
promote secular interests, or enhance our editorial
reputation.: We frill be better understood by ma
king a quotation on this occasion, while we assure
our readers, that la conducting a commercial, po-

ll ticat. and miscellaneous sheet, we make it the
chief rule of our conduct and submission, to
" Bender unto Cesar the things that are Caesar's,
and ttntO God the tilings that are God's."

We say we will not quote from the Bible, in scat-

tering the pretensions of this spiritualism to the
"

winds. We will do it by referring the reader to
certain chapters and verses in that Book. No one
need to subscribe to our paper on this account, for
the whole will be contained in a single number.
It is not consistent with the character of The
Commercial, as pledged to the public, to make
money by a thing of this sort we are sure our
heart docs not desire it.

NAVAL POWER IN THE EAST.
We pnblish bt low an arconnt of the Naral forces

iu the East. It will bo seen that the force to
"II"" approach of the Turkish fleet to Con
stantinople, is over three times as great as thst
wnicti can be brought by Russia to effect that ob
ject, and we believe the efficiency of the opposing
power is much greater than the numerical com
putation.

r.Md'.taa rt.Ktrr.
The English fleet, which rundesronsed a short

time since at Malta, in readiucss to act in con
junction with the French fleet in the event of an
attempt to pass the Dardanelles on the part of the
Russian Naval force, was coniHsed of the follow-

ing vessels :

Britania, .... 120 guns. steamrr.
Trafalgar, - . - 92 " Sampson 4(57H-owe- r

Rodney, - - - - 92 " Retribution 400 '
Aliiion, 9U " Niger, - 400 '
Uellerophon, - - 78 " Scourge, 420 '
Arethusa. - - - 60 " Firebrand 410
Indefatigable, - 60 " Furv. - - 612 "
Phictoii. . 60 "- - - Spiteful - 280
Modesto, .... 18 " Obeion, - 200 "
Tiger, 16 " Spitfire, - 250

FRF.NCU FLKKT.

The French squadron in the Mediterranean.
under the command of Vice Admiial de Lusie
and Rear Admiral Jacqtiinot, ' consuls of tho fol-

lowing:
Nille de Paris, Le Valmy, and Montebello

three-dec- k em. rated at 120 guns.
Le Nupoleon, 100 guns, anil Le Cliailemagno,

90 guns, screw line-of-bat- ships.
Le Bayard, Le Heuri lVr and Le Jupiter, line

100 en us each.
Le Magadore Li- - Lane, and Le Magellan, steam

frigates. 32 guns each.
Le Caton, steam sloop. G gttn.
To be joined on arrival in the Levant by the

following vessels, viz :

Le Gome!, of 450 horse-powe- r, steam frigate.
Le Chaptal, of 220 horse-powe- steam slo'p.
Le Heron, 200 do. do.
Le Naival, 1(50 do. do.
Le Seiitinelle, 120 do. do.

The Turkish fleet is veiy far from insignificant.
It is pretty well manned, and has a reserve on
shore of 17 000 men to supply vacancies. The, .1 : t i rnips are wen louna ioo, uotn in arms eqiup- -

raents, and their gunners are skilful.
SAips. Guns. Men. SMps Guns. Mm.

Naviil-- i baliri 54 600 Kadi-Safer- . - 46 450
Marstessfer - 42 400 Avini-ira- h --

Shei
36 350

railixilat - 40 400 if numer 20 180
Missari Femk 20 20 Terljri-sef- it --

Gul
20 150

Fsizi .Narliont 20 200 refis -
jer-Fcrali

22 180
.Mahmvedick 124 1220 --

Nazaniich
18 150

Mbsnredils - 118 1140 . 6D 620
Neximimisafer 50 460 Nertj it i fer 22 0
Poikee.IesM!iil80 710 Ncdjini fe.-ha-rn 24 180
Shaal Vakri 64 600 knragh-i-ealu- i 22 160
Mzretiek - - 74 710 Fotht Valens 20 150
Med jrd k (s) lessen Vakri

450 power 22 300 () 120 now 2 90
Taif () 450 do 22 300 Tari Takii ()Faizi Yabri (s) 1:20 power 2 120

450 power 22 300 Moohber:
Tski Shorli (s) 2C 820

450 power 22 300 Aiinkdoulch (sK
Essen Dicdid() 9U gs fltt;n,

300 pou cr 4 150 r auric (- -) 52 g i 0,,t- -

Kr. gll()180do 2 120
Besides several smaller steamers fitting out.

The armament of the line-o- f battle ships and
frigates are

EflVPTIAM FLKKT IN THK BOSPUORUS.
Ships. Guns. Mm, Ships. Gum. Men.

Sih udu bad 94 900 Thesjihud - 64 450Alepjx) - - . 100 1000 Samah Balio 26 150Miftayehad --

Bahurali,
100 1000 Tahud Ilaiftur 26 150

- --

Roselta
46 500 Stirhar 18 120

- - --

Damietta
06 600 Nile 3 170

- - 65 450 Peowazhubor 4 80
RUSSIAN ri.EET.

The following composed the Russian fleet in tlie
Black Sea a short time since, ready for a descent
on Constantinople incase of a difficulty occurring
between the two Powers :

Verna 120 Midaguns. - - --

Kovami
- 60 guns

Wonze Apoties 120 ' - --

Brailow
-- 60"Rosti'ar " .120- - - - - - 60

Iriatoslar - - 120 " Flora - . --

MUibria
- - 60

Selsfund - - - 120 " - --

Liziopel
- - 60Trois Iwiatr- - - - - - 00teli 120 " Kagnl - --

Agatopo
- - - 60

Troinlsroiehon 84 - - - 60
Sultan Ma li Oylote- - --

Iphisenie
- - - 24

ra oud .... 84 24
Uriel 84 Oreste 37
Jagondib - - - 84 Andromague - 84
Chabrey - ... 84 Peronn .... 34
Cseten 84 Calypso - ... 18
Silustun - ... 84

To which must be art Hod hHvn ra
end light vessels. '

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Canandaioua, N. Y., Nov. 23d.-P- art of the Eas

tern train, the engine, tender, and four freieht
cars, due here at 10 o'clock 45 raimites. ran offthe
irack tnu evening. The passenger cars arc safe

POPULATION OF CHINA. Ac....wl 11auo loiiowing statistics ndaline to the intern. I

conaition of China proper are taken f,om thesta
tistical chart of a new work by Mr. R Montirom
ery Martin, late her Britannic Maiestv's Treaanr
er for the Colonial, Consular, and Diplomatic SUt
vices in China, and member of the r-- -l .tu--.
! 1 . .. O
vuHucii ai tioog jwong :

T.. --ii : - .u vuiua proper it apiears there are 267 fiat -
wj inhabitants, and in the dependencies of Mant
chsoria, Mongolia, Turkiston, Thibet, &c. about
4u UW.OUO, making a total of 400,000.000 of tw- -
pie unner one uovernment. The population on
each sqnare mile ia 283. and the area in square
miles is 1.297.999. The quantity f land is esti
mated at 830,820,100 EnglUh acres, of which
141 119,347 Is under cultivation. The land tax re
Uses 27 864,023 eaels of silver; the salt revenue
618.834 faels; and other duties 991,092 taels.
"1 lie total nxea revenue of the provinces is

S5;016,023 tsels, of which sum 22 445,573 taels
and 3 428.955 ahih of rice (a shin being about 160
Ibc avoirdupois) are transmitted to the imperial
treasury, whilst 5,267,329 taeis remain in the pro-
vinces. The standing army and militia number
1,232,000 men. The table from which the above
statistic are taken is prepared from various au-

thorities, the greater portion baring been furn-
ished in China and translated from the official re-
cords. With respect to the density of the popu-
lation, Dr. Ourslaf and other Chinese scholars
consider the census to be correct. The popula-
tion is um( dense along the banks ofgreat rivers,
particularly sear the Vang-tye-kan- x, and the cen-
tral district of the country where the waters fur-
nish large supplies of food. The very rreat fe
cundity of tho Chinese U visible la the smallest
vuiage. The natural productions of the various
provinces include every deacriptioa of metal, as
weu as almost every known article of cnercba..

The martyrdom of a little Norweigau boy named
Ivexson at .Chicago, for, refusing to ateal, torn
out to be a hoax, and akin to the " pious frauds"
chronicled among the superstitious of old-- v Aloy
of thia name, however, waa drowned, and a jury
of his own countrymen mostly decided that bis
death waa purely "accidental.. We derive these
facts from the Chicago 'Tribune. The sum of
SI,200 had been collected to build a monument to
the supposed martyr

c .. t
CATHOLIC CHURCH PROPERTY.

Monsignor Bedini, the Papal Nuncio, . having
decided in the matter of the control of the prop
erty of the Roman Catholic Church, in favor of
tne bishops as against the trustees of the "church
of St. Peter, at Belleville, N. J., they have for-

mally complied with the decision, and surrender-
ed all control of the property..

ARRIVAL OF THE EMPIRE CITY.
New Orleans, Nov. 23. The Empire City, from

Havana, has arrived, but brings nothing of inter-
est.

MESSAQE OF THE GOVERNOR OF ALABAMA.
Gov. Collier, of Alabama, In his message 10

the Legislature, last week, oppofes the construc
tion of the Pacific rsilrosd by mean of the Fed-
eral Treasury, and only desires grants of land to
be made by Congrets towards this object.

The outs landing debt of the State is about
S4.500 000.

There are few things which afford us greater
pleasure than sitting clown to write a notice of
the celebrated Hoofhind German Bitters. becanc
we are fully conscious we are conferring a public
benefit, and our heart tells us that by our notices
many have been iiul need to take these Bitter, and
been rescued from death by Dyspeiwia. Liver Com
plaint. &c, for the cure of uhich it is certain.
It is prepared and sold only by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
at the German Medicine Store' No. 120 Arch rtrcet
Philadelphia.

See the advert ixemeut in another column ol
STABLER'S ' GOOD MED1CINE3 ;" they are not
reeerunicnded as ' Cure Alls." but as efficient
remedies for the diseases named, having received
the highest encomiums from Physicians. Ajothe-carie- s

and Store-keepe- rs who have used them
sold them, and in a multitude of craes heard of
their good effects. Give them a trial and tell vouifriends of the result.

Chehrv Pkctoral. See in our advertising col-
umns a notice of this medicine. We are not i

the habit of saying much in relation to such nit
as are generally seen going the round- - f

newspapers; but in relation to Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, we feel that we can say something in "its la
vor with propriety, from the fact that we
have tried it. A young man in our office lias also
used it. and in both his and our own case it proved
most beneficial.

Am. Presbyterian, Greenville, Tenn.
MEDICINES WHICH NKl'ER FAIL TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.
J. 0. KUSb, Is an Honorary Member of the

Philadelphia Medical Society, and graduated
in 1820, from the University ot Pennsj Ivania. under the guidance of the truly eminent Professors
Physick, Chapman, Gibson, iJoxeJanics and Marc
DR. J. S. HOSE'S MRVUl'S A.l) I.WluUKAUMi

CUB DIAL,
The greatest discovery in medical science. Thisastonishing preparation lor raising up a weak con-

stitution, debilitated by care, labor, study or disease,
acts like a charm it gives strength and appetite
and ponsesseg great invigorating properties

For Heart Diseasc.all Nervous Affections, Flatu-
lence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Ncuraljria, raising the spirits, and etvina powcr'tn thewhole system, it It almost miraculous in it effect
50 cents a bottle.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping

Cough.
The best Cough Syrup in the World. -- Dr. J S.

Rose'a Celebrated Uoiit;h Syrup, gives immetliutc
relief to the worst Cough, whether Consummivc

i (icwmuing. irara a com. it allays any Irrnar I. ff I f - - - -
111 tne i.ungs. una m run en mo system R"aintluiiiro auacKS. in Oottles at 50 cents and SI.ror nnooping ougn. this distrcsinjr andfrequently tfunsernua complaint ld anri i. rnr.

ea oy un.. uvsivm UhLhHKAl KD WHOOPING COUGH si Y UUP. It allays the co.tgh
nu prevenisinnamatlon and dropsey on I he cheM.

11 requenuy cures in one week, and gives Instantcue, riny cetus uer Dome.....mil r rtrr- - m.
, tiniuvann Dr also liable m .i.;-- i.croai, llll l

uaiigciuus complaint yields immedintel v tn Dr. JS. Rose's never failing CROUP .svnl Price25 cents.
A MEDICINE FOR KVKRV piMit.v

Dr. J. S. Hose's Pain Curr.r will n
in the stomach or bowels in a few minutes. For
1 uuwiaciie, or rains in tne Kaep it ..i. lit,.......flinm-- Olulnn. .imalnnt vl:nf, Y I im. ...s ..o.uu, cuci. mueea lor pain inany part of the body or for Sprains, Rheumatismfrom cold, or pains in the side, hack or limbs, it is
invaluable. Nothing caual to it for
Ague in tne tireast. lo Derson should im.iwithout a bottle by ihem, in case of sudden sick-ness. In bottles 121. 25 and .50 rinuFor Female Complaints

Dr. J. S. Rose's Golden Pitta f..r fnt r .u- -
Worno. Fomale Weakness, Debility and Relaxa-ion- ,

50 cts.
DrVJ.'w' Rose's female Specific. A remedy forPainful Menstruration, Leucorrecea or Whites SIAllof the above Preoaration. with rr nlMedical Adviser to persons in Sickness. n

Health to be had of C. 4 D, DoPRR, Wilmington
N. C. ; VAUGHAN A MOOltk.
HINSDALE, Fayetteville, and of Dealer. tTnrally throughout the State.

INVIGORATING mpmir ..
The merits of this purely vegetable extract for
the removal and cure of physical tiorstration ?en- -
: t 1 1 : 1 : .. i- - J '
nai ucuuii) , nervous anections, ate. ate : are ful-
ly described in another column of this paper towhich the reader is referred. S2 per bottle 3 bot-
tles for ft5, six bottles for $8 ; S16 per dozen.
Observe the marks of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth. Philadelphia
Pa., TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD-
DRESSED. For Sale by all respectable Druggists
6c Merchants throughout the conntry.

In this town, on Thursday 17th instant by theRev. W. H Bobbin, Mr. David G. White, to Miss
Sarah E. Huggins, all of this town.

MARRIED.

At Morrisville, Pa., on the 22d ef September
by the Rev. Mr. Hall, Mr. Hf.nry Blruiuer, ol
Wilmington, N. C. to Miss Mary A. Croz'ar,
daughter of the late Samuel Crozar, of Perm's
Manor, Pa.

DIED.

I11 this town, on Wednesday the 23d inst., Hob-ac- e

Stocking, only child of Joseph 8. and Mar-
garet C. Williams, aged 3 years and 21 days.

ATTENTION !
HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY!

THE regular meeting of the members of the
and Ladder Company will take place ai

the Company's House, on this day, at 2 o'clock P
M. C. MYKRS, Secretary.

Nov. '16 lt-I-

BUCKWHEAT.
rXr BAGS Extra Quality, Kieth Ground, fromJJ Aew Wheat, received thia day by

L. N. BAH LOW, No. 3 Granite Row.
Not. 26 108

FOR SALE.
ryTCASKS new Crop Rice. Apply toJ KANKIA Si MARTIN.

Nov.26 8

ROUGH RICE.
)C)i 1 BUSHELS for sale byl)AJ RANKIN 4 MARTIN.

Nov. 26 3t-1-

NORTH CAROLINA.
HAMS, Sides, Shoulders, and Lard For ssle

RANKIN Ol MARTIN.
Nov. 26 S

NEW CHEESE.
Qr BOXES New Dairy Cheese, of an extra qual-&- J

ity. just received and for sole bv.
L. N. BARLOW. No. 3 Granite Row.

rxov. to 108

FLOUR.
HIRAM SMITH'S doable Extra, Fsjetteville

ud SoperfiiK, for aaie by
Nov. 26. - FRKKMAJM HOUSTON.

Qf FIRKINS best GBesi Batter ; 100 boxes
AAJ Cheese premiaBs Cheese. . For sale by

Nev.2. , W. M. SHERWOOD CO.

Tnosisa Xo.iho. Ea Wy old (mw Valued
iiwm, your eniargea ma of the 11th inatjwhich
reached me this day, I ss brought my sin to my
rsyiembrancc. . It ia ao long since. 1 nave "paid
the printer" that I don't even know

"

the state of
"rfwtwt. tlam aware, of the nncertainty of
life, atd should I die before I hare paid this debt
my administrator might plead the statute of limi
tat ions. Let me know bow much I owe tbee, and
I will pay the alt. I fear to die is debt to the
printer. 8hould I die before the debt is paid, let
this stand Tor mj last will and testament. ,

EDITORIAL C0URTE8Y.
The Wilmington Commercial, by the veteran of

the A. C. press, T. Loring, Esq., has come to us
for several times lately, considerably enlarged
and improved. It preserves the form in making
np wmcn Has made it so popular as a Conuner

ftiamet reierence. in these respects h
could not well improve. We read the Commer
cial with considerable interest always, and hope
our mend may long be spared to dignify and adorn
the station he has so long and ably filled.

Portsmouth Globe.

Wilmington Commercial. We congratulate
our cotemporary of the Commercial on the enlarged
and improved appearance of this ably conducted
paper and wish him a continuation of bright sun-
ny days of prosperity. Sumtet Banner.

YOUNG AMERICA.
CuAHLOTTEsvrLLS iw Commotion ! We have

learnt thai sever.-v- l University students were im-
prisoned in Charlottesville jail on the 17th instant.
While present at Wyman's exhibition thev made
rather more noise than was agreeable, when ten
or fifteen policemen rushed in upon them and a
conflict ensued, in which both policemen and stu
dents were injured. The policemen finally suc
ceeded in securing two of the students and con-
fining them in jail. It is stated that one of the
policemen held one of the students while another
struck him, knocking him out of his senses ; and
a committee of students were appointed by those
who witnessed the affair to arouse the studeuts to
avenge themselves. The students needed no com-
mittee for the puroose. Nearlv thr" tinner..,!a - j uuu a

assembled and threatened to tear down the coun
ty jail, and some wished to burn the town !

Prof. Harrison, after considerable difficulty,
succeeded in appeasing them long enough to lis-
ten to a proposition from him to the effect that
the students should appoint himself, with five or
sii students, as a committee to meet the town au-
thorities. On his return he informed them that
the jail was guarded by a body of one hundred
and sixty riflemen. At the mention of this their
indignation was aroused anew, and they clamor-
ed out, ' To Charlottesville ! march upon them !'

and their shoutaas is stated by an eye-witne- ss

might have been heard for a mile.
The committee, however, reasoned them into

desisting from any attempt to rescue their mates
until they were better prepared ; and on the morn-
ing of the 19th they met at the rotundo of the
lawn in grent numbers. There they resolved, in-

stead of going down iu a body, to appoint a com-
mittee to see that justice was done their compan-
ions; yet their feelings arc, it is said, not of the
most pacific character, and blood may yet be shed.
We earnestly hope, for the sake of the University,
as well as of the students themselves, that the af-f'a- ii

w ill not come to this ; and we are assured
mil wc r acuity win use every exertion to pre- -
vent such a result. liichnwiui Bulletin.

SHOCKING AFFRAY.
The Memphis H'Atir, states that one of the most

distressing fights it has ever been the duty of the
paper to record, occured last Friday, fortnight,
on board the steamboat Dresden, at or near Hele-
na, Arkansas. The following are the particulars :

An American lady and her children had taken
deck passage on the Dresden, on their way South.
The lady was not accompanied by a male protec-
tor. Before she arrived at Helena, some Irish-
men on deck hail interfered with and abused the

Mady to such a degree, that she found it necessary
to complain to the officers of the boat. They de-
clined to protect her, and sent ber back to the
cabin. Here the Irishmen again insulted the
lady, and finally whipped her children. She
again appealed to the officers of the boat for pro-
tection, telling them that, although her necessities
compelled her to take a deck passage, yet she was
a respectable woman. But the officers again re-

fused to interfere in her Klilf, iug
which a noblc-soule- d Kentuckian (whom God
preserve) volunteered to protect her, and accom-
panied her to the second cabin. When he arrived
at the door, he was accosted by an Irishman, who
was standing there with an iron poker in his hand,
upraised, and questioned as to his intention to aid
the woman. The Kentuckian immediately shot
tne irishman,

.

when the gang rushedupon him
TT- - I "II 1ne Kiiiea mree 01 tnem, and wounded a fourth,
the ball glancing from his ribs and killing a woman
in an adjoining berth. The Kentuckian was cut
very badly with knives, and we regret to hear his
lite was despaired of.

We were on board of the Dresden when she
landed at this port. There was a large number
of passengers on the boat. It is astonishing that
none 01 tnem interfered to save the life of a fellow
man assaulted by a mob.

from the Milton Chronicle.
PERSON SUPERIOR COURT.

Two important ess s which excited great inter-
est, were tried in this court last week.

The first was a suit brought by a Miss Marga-
ret Holeman, of Person, against Col. J. Douglass,
of Orange, for seduction, in which she claimed
S10.000 damages. Hon. John Kerr, E. G. Reade
Esq., and Hon R. B. Gilliam, appeared for the
plaintiff, and Hon. W. A. Graham, John W. Ner-woo-

and Josiah Turner, Esqrs., represented the
defendant. The pleadings on both sides are spo-
ken of as displaying great ability, particularly the
efforts of Messrs. Kerr and Graham, the former of
whom, we learn, made the ablest and most pow-
erful speech ever delivered at the Person Bar.
the Jury returned a verdict ia favor of Miss Hole-ma- n,

and awarding her the fuU amont (10,000)mgea sne sued Tor an amount, we renin re
to say, unprecedented by any similar case to be
round upon record. . We forbear comment on the
evidence. But we doubt whether the heavy dam
ages awarded furnish a wholesome or wise nrece
dent. Douglas is a married man nA it,.rT VIVIC
00 'breach of promise to marry, was involved in
the bill f complaint. We understand that the
plaintiff subsequently compromised on S5000.

The other case waa the trial of Bushrod Har
ris, for the murder of a man named Win free, sup
posed I be an itinerant counterfeiter, hailing
from Kichmond. Va. - The murderer waa prosecu-
ted by Col. Jones, Esq.. Bute's Attorney, and de.
fended by E. Q. Reade, and C.S. Winstead, Esqrs.
The jury retanted verdict, after about twenty
minutes' deliberation, of murder; whereupon, we
learn, the Court House rang with applause.

inssorrRi.iKOS - H
It is said thai Missouri and Lake Superior can

supply the test Iron la the world. In the latter
State, ia? the neighborhood of fife oais, large
enterprise are la progress for the manufacture of
this importaal article.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 2ff, 1855.1

. THANKSGIVING : i ,

Thanksgiving a5 observed We oaf- - Tlniiday
with doe repcct. , 'There Vm religions service to
sevaral of the churches, In the iprenoon, and a
general suspension of business throughout the
day. "

, j SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH.
We hare' received a papc r under the above ti-

tle, published in New York, by 8. B. BaiiroN,
ISditoffl Irdevoted to the " Illustration of Spir-

itual Intercourse," at $2 per annum payable in
advance; single Copies, live cents. ' By request of
the Editor we insert the following :

spbcul iTTinnoN desibep.
We send this number of our paper to the entire

newspaper press of the United States and British
"'America, besides a large number to the press and

to individuals in Europe, and other parts of the
civilized world. We hope that our editorial breth-
ren will notice the peculiar features of the Tele-
graph, and that other parties who may receive it
will, if they are not averse to its principles and
objects, speak to their friends respecting its char-
acter and claims. Those who may receive this
number will greatly oblige us by circulating it
among those who are beginning to be interested
in the snbject whereof it mainly treats.

One " peculiar feature "-- in the number before
us, is the neatness of its typographical execution.
"NVe are very much occupied at the present, and if

' we were vDotwe know of no friends to whom we
could speak respecting the character and claims
of this periodical, unless we speak to the Church,
or rather the embodiment of citizens called " the
Church," of various denominations in this our
town. It being a " spiritual matter," the gentle-
men and ladies who compose the different branch-
es of the Church here are the proper persons to
whom we should address ourselves. We have
friends, we know, in all of these branches, but
then, what shall we say? Suppose we were to
speak to them in this wise " roadanvor sir, or
brother, as the case may be, will you please to
take a paper that talks of table legs, and the
" prophetic impulses " of the mahogany thereof;
or perhaps the tabhj, might be made of pine ;

would you like to hear of the prophetic impulses
of a table or its leg, made of our own honest pine
and its " spiritualities 1" We cannot guess what
they would say to us in reply, and therefore aban-
don the idea of calling on them " in the prem-
ises."

If we speak to our good friends of the Temper-
ance Societies, they will flatly tell us, " We don't
deal in spirits of any sort." Our colored popula-
tion, who partake of our sympathies and care
might be consulted, bat what would one of these
say to us? " Why massa, I know Gouffrce and
belieb in him, but what dis 1 Ki ! table leg talk !

Oh, go way massa, you makin fun of nigger."
If we should call on our merchants, they would

very likely say " we don't deal in the article."
If we were to ask one of our sailors about the
matter he might say " there's no such rope in the
ship, .sir."

Ifow Shakespeare causes one of his characters
to say, Glendower, a Scotchman we think, (who
are as likely to rap their mull as any thing else)

Glendower says : " I can call spirits from the
vasty deep." Most certainly he could. And th
came writer makes Hotspur say: "lean pluck
bright honor from the pale faced moon." So he
could who doubts it 1 And we congratulate ou
editorial brother on the very respectable testimo-
ny, from highly respectable citizens, including
" the Clergy " which he has obtained in favor of
the truth of rap Uip. tap.

Our readers may think that this rap, tap, tap,
hath no meaning. But it hath tho', as the " illus
trations " of the ' "rappers testifleth. It means

now ao you ao vt. franklin do they print
dow n your way 1" " No thank ye, I'm keeping
public House 1" " General Washington, how do
things progress belme ?" " Why about as usual
"uir i am i a uenerai nere i - " wnat are you
then 1" "lam head waiter at Dr. Franklin's Ho
tel, and he holds the first rank in the communities
of this unmniioiuibU; sphere." " And so printers
do very well with you V " Certainly, they form
the first class here."

We would like to have been present on the oc
casion of the last answer for we arc always glad
to hear of the well doing of our typographical
brethren.

If we have committed any error, or overdrawn
the representations that have appeared in the pe-
riodicals of his class, we are amenable to the pub-
lic who have seen for themselves with the Editor
we can have no controversy.

In the matter of " exchange " we will send this
number to the " Telegraph " and exchange if the
Editor is particularly desirous that we should do
so, which he will please to signify by sending an
other number of his paper after the receipt of
this-- We beg leave to state however, that our
exchange lurt is very large, and that we receive
many papers that we seldom open whose editors
we believe to be honest in purpose and -- ound in
intellect

We thought of stopping at this point in our re--
marks, but concluded that in justice to the Editor
of the Telegraph, and for the satisfaction of our
readers we ought to give a specimen of the re
cords before us. It will be seen from the follow
ing editorial eopied from that paper, that thespir
itualities here developed are not exactly the same
in practiee as those adopted by the Fox girls, who
laiery reurea irom Dus loess on the receipts of
their traffic. The matter here presented is sub--

. -- ....1 i i: i - ...uuiMcu iHinwuuui, iu comparison wKn tne rap
tap with which these operations were commenc
ed. :: The science is very pngmsivc :

A BCaVTIFTL AND SIGNIFICANT VISION.

. A few days ago we were favored with a visit
from Rev. T. L. Harris, who had no sooner seated
himself in our study than be was seized by Spir
itual ptwer, and thrown into the interior state.
The spirits of three well-kno- philosophers then

-- visibly presented themselves to him, and gave a
series of most interesting communications and vis-
ions, most of which were of a personal nature, not
designed for the public. One vision, however, we
deem it proper to relate, as it admirably illustrates
Hie present condition of the moral world, the
changes that are ia progress, and the glorious fu-
ture thai awaits us. Our brother saw a tremen-
dous sun, or rather two sum, the one behind the
other. " The hither son appeared to be old, and ex-
hausted of its heat and light, and was black as
midnight. Bat directly behind ft and born out of

were,, was aatiidescabably brilHant and
glorious ana, that waa just rising in the east, and
scattering a few of its first and faintest beams up-
on the earth. It, however, could not be seen by
ny whose vision was not sufficiently quickened

to penetrate through the dark sun which covered
it-'- " Front the brhrfat sun he saw innumerable rays

" glories 'which were interiorly of a tpirat con-
stitution, streaming forth in every direction, and
falling upon tho earth ; and each, one of these
lyires appeared to consist of an ascending succes-
sion of tocUtie d I The interpretaUon, ofcourse, will Immediately- - suggest kself to the
mind of erery reader.

We predict thai the Editor will make a great
deal of money by this scheme. The paragraph
abovs, we lewre to the eonsideratioo of oar read-
ers. We may make further extracts, as they may

; be necessary to those who. ara curious In auch
matters. Wo promise however, to dethrone the
whole system, in fee kaiod 64 every man who be.

V A

POET OF WILMINGTON, NOVEMBER 26.
. V ARRIVED.

rZl J1R". Brewster, from New. vcouHct OL Urown
Brig Mary Lowell, Peterson. from Boston, toRankin & Martin.' Sper rnny Lutfcrlol,, Stedman, fromto J Lutterloh.

Chathfon.,""''!4mC"r Wil,niaS. from
Steamer Henrietta, Allen, from White Hall toWeitael Ofc Ellets
23-tii- ier Douglass, Banks, from rettellle,to J. Banks.
8thr. Cyrns Chaml-erlain- . Ha we, from Boston,to Rankin & Martin.
25 Schr. Albion, Newcorcb, from New River

to Rankin St Martin, with noval .stoics.
CLEARED.

21 Steamer Doegku, Banks, for Fayetteville,
by John Banks. '

wS!?!!n.t:?,S,tt,herner' CrcIe. fo- - Fayetteville, byH. Mcltaiy.
22 0.8. M. steamer Wilmington, Burns ' forCharleston.
Steamer Fnny Lutterloh, Stedman for Fay-

etteville, by E J. Lutterloh.
Steamer Gov. Graham, Evans, for Fayetteville

by T. C. Worth.
Brig Rnfus Sotile, Chapman, for New Orleans

by Geo. Han iss, with 1,178 bbis. tar, 100 bbls'
pitch, 270 bbls rosin.

Scbr. Village Gem. Case, for JWton.' by J H
Flanner, with 510 bbls. rosin 400 Mils nimi.
bbls. spirits turpentine, 60 bbls.-msh- oil, 40 bbls"
tar ami varnisn. -

23. Brig Mary MacRae, BramhalJ, for Demera
ra, uy j 00 u. .McKae & Co., wUIj 140 000 feet
lumber, Xo bbls. tar 2o bbls. pitch.

Barque Saranac, Bigley. for HavaDa, by J
vith 120.000 feet lumber, 75 bbls.

tar. i

24. Schr. Adele, Applegit, for New York, by
J. H. Flannel, with 31 casks copper ore, 751 d.spirit turjieutlue. 265 bbls. soft turpentine, 4 box-
es, 3 casks and 2 bbls fruit, 1 bbl. potatoes 6
pieces soap Mone. 777 bushels pea nuts, 261 bbls.
ro-i- 52 bales cotton, 44 bales yarn.

Schr. Westpurt. AJcCubb, for iiruuawkk, (Mo .)by J II Chadbourn & Co., and IViico & Dudley,
with y8 000 feet lumber.

25 Schr. Maty Anna Gibbs for Sandwich, by
0. G. Paisley, with 1 446 bbls. rosin.

Kiig Caroline A. White, White, fur West Iodios.
by & Bron with lumber, shingle, &e

Schr. Agnes II. Ward, Watts, for Charleston by
Rankin St Murtio, with naval stores and rough
ice.

Brig Joseph, Burton, for St. Domingo, by Rus-
sell & Uro . with lumber.

Schr. Dolphin. Lord, for New York, by J. H.
Flanner. with naval stores

26. Schr. H. my Nult Garwood, for Philadel-phia, by Geo. Ha ri.ss. (Exports in next. J
TRAVEL ON VIL. & MAN. RAIT, nan
Arrival and dep nture of the atromer Step andretch It. Curtis, plying between the Wilmington

i.v laleigh, and Vi iltniugton & Manchester Rail
It. ad:

23. 7 o'clock. A. M. arrived with 21 passengers
bound north. 9 o'clock A. M., same day, letmn-e- d

wiiJi .34 passengers bound south.
-- 4. 7 o'clock A. .M. anived with 11 passengers

bound north, ft o'clock-- A l on,... . 1 V. MBJ, ICiUI II- -

eil with 28 passengers bound south.
25. 7 o'clock A. M arrived with 14 passengers

bound north. 9 o'clock. A M., same day, return-ed with 38 passengers bound south.

HE PottTKD OFF MIN BAH.
Br. biig Ester Ann Griffith, from Newport

WaU-s- to J. &. D. McRae & Co., with i on for N.
C. rail road.

NEW YORK Arrivkd.
Nov. 18. I3ii Globe, Leavitt, hence.
Schr. AUiic. Lovenier hence,

chr J. H. Holmes. Barnes, hence.
22. Schr. Maty Powell. Cothii, hence.

Clk AfltU
21. ling W. T. Duuau, Morton, for this purl.

2. fcchr. Chaih-- .Mills, Jones
BOSTON (:,.,.

I'l. Brig beltnoiil Locke, Park, for this oit.
BALTIMORE Arrivkd.

i. bchr. Uspray hilts, Washington, N. C
Schr. Ontario, Latch. in. New-Iiern- . N.C.

Clearrd
23. Schr. Southerner, lieland, Washington, N.C.

.MEMORANDUM.

Three masted schr. G--
i nines Pike from

Charleston for New Yoik. laden with lumber,
which vessel went ashore on Cape Lookout some
time in August last, and was got off and cani.--
into Beaufort N. C, was towed from the latterplace to this port by sleauier Sam. Beery, and
arrived here yesterday ; she was brought to this
place to go on the ways for repairs

WHOLESALE PlilCES UKREiNT.
BACON per lb. ; jTorto Rico, n

Hams, N. C. 12 a 13 'Cuba, 22 a 25
Sides, do. 9 a 10 I Meal, 82 a 85
Shouldrs, do. 9 a 10 naval storeH g round, 9i u 10 Turpenlive,pr hi 281) lb
H uns western , 12) a 13 Yellow din, 3 75 a
Sides, do. 9 a 9 Virgin dip 3 75 a
Shoulders, do. 8 a 8 nurd, 2 15 a
Buttcr.-pe- r lb , 23 a 27 far, 2 30

BKKF. per bhl. fitch, 1 60 a
Northern mtss. 913) a 14 Rosin by tale,

do Driine. No. 1 2 75 a 3 0J
Beef Cattle. 100 Xo. 2. 1 15 a 1 lh

Jbs., 5 00 a 6 00 No. 3. I 10 a 1 IE
COFFER, per lb. Spirit Turr'iSt. Domingo, 11 12 per gull. CI aRio, 11 0 13 Ni AlL.S,perKeg,IOOIbLaguayra, 13 a 14 'ut, 5 511 a

Cuba, none. Wrought, 121aJaa, 14 a 15 OJ L, pet gall.
Cotton, per lb. 91 a "Ptrni, 1 15 a 1 65
Corn, per bush 63 a Linseed, 75 a B5
Candles, N C. 12 a 14 Neat's foot, 1 50 a
do. Northern, 14 a lb Pork, Northern per bbl.
tdamaminc, 25 a 40 Mess, 17 50 a 18 00Sperm, 45 50 Prime, 00 00 a 00 00
Chee e, 10 a 12 Peas, per bushel.Cotton Yarn, 16 a 17 K, Kye, a
do Oznaburgs 91a 10 Cow. 73 a EO
4 IV C Sheet-
ing,

jPea Nuts 95
7J a 8 ! RICE, per ttu lbs.

i Shueting 61 a 7 Cleaned, 4 00 4 25FLOUR, per bbl. Rough rice notn.Fayetteville, 6 62 a 6 75 per bush. a
Baltimore, 6 75 a STAVES, per 1006.Canal, ex. 6 50 a 8 50 W. O hhd.
Feathers, 53 a roiifih. none,

GLUE, per lb. Dressed. none.American, 11 a 14 R.. hhd
HAY, per 100 lbs rough, a

Kastern, 1 30 a 1 40 Orcased, nope.N. ork, 80 a 921 Shingles, per 1000.
Ash head-
ing,

Common, 00 a 2 50
a -- Contract, 4 50 s 5 00

Hollow-war- e, jBlack'a
3 a 4 j large 5 00 a 5 50IRON, per lb. Salt per bushel.

American, best re Turka Is-5- 1

fined, 5 a land, 50 a
Knghsh assorted, 1 Blown, none.
Swede best refin-

ed
Liverpool,

51 a 6 perssck, 1 40 a
American sheer, a Soap, pet lb.Best Swrde Pale, 61 a
LUMBER, perlOOO feet. Brown, 5S. Sawed 15 00 a 16 11O Steel per lb.Flooring, 16 00 a 17 00 German. 15 aW boards 15 00 a 16 00 Blistered, 6 a 7
Pland and ticsi (Jast 20 a 25scantling, 13 00 a 15 00 Best qualityWide boards Mill saws.edzed, 14 00 a 15 00 6 fen, 5 00 a 6 CO
Refuse half price. Siiffar ner lb
1 . 1

RIVER
1

LUMBER. . HV.Ovleans 51 a 7r idling, 1 3 UU a ' Porto Rico EI a 7Wde b.'rds 8 00 8 50 St. Croix, 8 aScantlins, a 8 00 f.oaf. 101a IILard in bbls 12j a TIMBER, per 1000 feet.do kess 12 a 13 Shipping, 12Lime 50 a 13 COpr bbl. 00 Prime mill 9 a 12 00LIQUORS, per gallon. Common, 5 50 a 7 OCPearh brandy I Inferior. 3 50 a a finP?le, 43 a I 00 Tallow pr lb 8 a 9Rye whiskey 45 a 75 vviKs,perallo.Ree'ified, 34 a 3? Madeira, 1 00 a 4 00y R Rum, 38 a 40 ij P t, 1 00 . 4MOLASSES nervation;! !, - 1NewOrleaaa. a ij

FEEI0UT8.
To NEW YORK:

Naval 8tores, TarpL 50 on deck, 60 nnder.
Spirits Turpentine. 80ets.pe bbl.Kostn 60 cts. on. 55 CU. under deck.
Yarn and Sheeting, 6 cts, pet foot.' Cotton, la12o ' baleTo PHILADELPHIA: , ,

Naval Stores, 40 on and
a 45 aader.

- Spirits Tarpentiiw, ' 75et perbbl.

SAVANNAH MARKET.
The demand for Cotton moderate and 1

Sales on the 21t of SCO bales at 8

Nov. 22 --

unchanged,
a H)J.

CHARLESTON MARKET.
3 The aJeN of Cotton )eterday tcach- -

el 1 ho bales, ai 1 a inf.
NEW ORLEANS MARKET. ' :

Nov 22. -- The Kules of Cotton on Monday were
75i KJ bales ; on Tue.vUfeOOO bale; prices firm ;
Strict Middling 9, , Molasses "pa declined :
Prime 17. Mess P4jf Jt, doll at i2 75. Freights
10 Livcipool three faAijii, Pirn lini gj; Tbu
weather is bumiucr like. -

PETERSBURG MARKET.
Nov 24. I he Intelligencer reports:
Cotton. Sales at 9J a 9 cents. '
Wheat Sales of Red at 31,30 a tl,88: While

31 35 a SI 43.
Coin. Sales at 53 a 55c.
Flour. No sales; held at 7 for city extra.
Bacon. Virginia hog round tff a 10c ; Wet'tnsides 8 a 8jc, do. hhoulders 8c.

BUTTER.
OH FIRKINS No. 1 Goshen Butter, a anperior

article for family use. for sale
KUKKMAN& HOUSTON.

SACK SALT. I
Fi ( SACKS Liverpool ground Salt, to arrivr,J ' v ' for sale frcm vessel, by

Nov. 26. FREEMAN &, HOUSTON.

MOLASSES.

ff HHDS. hourly expected, for sals IfJJ FREEMAN A HOUSTON.
Nov. 22. 103.

SPERM CANDLES.
A FEW boxea pure t.'aadles, Judd's snd

o ner s make ihe brai an icle manutaciored.
tor sale by FRKKMAN & HOUSTON.

Nov. 26. 108,

CHEESE.
OnA BOXES and 20 raska Cheese, for sale by
OUU FREEMAN 4k HOUSTON.

Nov. 26. 1U8.

J. R. REST0N & CO.,
0. 5 Market, below Front, have on hand rari-o- us

articles useful f r hoiiffkeepers, vth ss
plate V armera. Jell Strainers Icily Mould, Tin
Pans, all sizes, Coffee Pols, ditto with Biggin,
Pudding Boiler. Cleaver. Cook's Kniver, Bread
'Knives, Ladles, Oyster Knive, Towel Stand,
Knife Powder, Liquid for renovating Ferniisre,
Brass and Siivi r Powder. In short, many

worth looking at. -
Son landing, everything freh in the Grocery

line ; among other matters, Ircsb Quinces tor f re-
serving.

Nov. 26. 103-- tt

GLUE, BUNGS, AND VENETIAN RED,

t'OR Toipemine Distiller, for sale by
Nov. 26. FREKMAN sV HOUSTON.

t LAUD.
i"VKF.GS Cincinnati No. 1 Leaf Lard, forUJ sale by FtCKKMAN dt. tlOUSTtl.N.

Nov 26. " " ' 108.

WESTERN SIDES.
1 ( HHDS. expected, pef brleBneaa Viata. For
1 KJ ' sale by RUSSELL BRO.

Nov. 22 1C7

FRESn AND FINE.
received, by the vchr. A. i. DeResset :JUST W. B. V bale Oil . --

10 " Fresh Sagar Crackers;
10 " " Sada
5 ' of Hi am Smith's best FamlJy FLjr.

12 Hlf. do do do
10 boxes fresh Buckwheat Flour j ?

IOKega do do ,
30- - Bars - do di '
Low for Cash, at - - GEO. H. KELLETTS
Nov a J.. H sad W.C.T. copy 107

MOLASSES. 1

Xf HHD3. ?rime swet Caba Holassee. daily.OU exptrti. Koraaleby - - ,
Nov. t. J H ATA AWAY & SON

2 -- 4 I:


